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UNIVERSITYMONTANA
Office of News & Publications
University of Montana
Mssouta. Montana 59612-1301 ( * * )  243-2522
September 29, 1989
LOCAL UM STUDENT NOMINATED FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN 
MISSOULA —
Marianne Smith Bock, daughter of the late Dr. Donald Smith 
and Mrs. Rosemary Smith and a graduate of Evanston Township High 
School, has been nominated for University of Montana Homecoming 
queen.
Bock earned a bachelor's degree in English literature and 
education at UM and is a graduate student in American literature 
and American history.
Head resident of the Miller Hall dormitory, she's a member 
of the Honors Society, English Teacher's Association, Sierra 
Club, the Student Wildlife Society, the UM Choir and the Christ 
the King Youth Group. She also has won an Erasmus Scholarship at 
UM.
The announcement of king and queen will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 5, on the steps of Main Hall. The event is part 
of UM's Oct. 5-8 Homecoming celebration.
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